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RYKERChoosing to settle with this chapter of Fallen Angelâ€™s seemed like the right choice.
Iâ€™ve always felt like I fit in with these guys. Once the old president was out, I knew this would be
the place I called home. I love it here, they are my family. They stuck by me even when I made
mistakes. We all make mistakes right? My mistake drug my family into a war I wasnâ€™t sure we
were ready for but the day I stepped foot into that makeshift house, I knew my world was forever
changed.JerseyMy family never wanted me. I was a tool to use in their little games. I was a pawn.
Being traded to a rival club for drugs and money didnâ€™t surprise me all that much. Did it hurt that
my own family didnâ€™t want me? Yeah, more than anything but that day a rough rugged biker
came into my room changed that. When Ryker ripped his name patch off and placed it in my hands,
I knew things were going to change.Rival clubs collide, lives are lost. Can Ryker find it in himself to
stay away from Jersey? Can he help her out of her current situation and walk away?
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I received Ryker by Erin Trejo as an ARC in exchange for an honest review. Honestly? I loved
Ryker and Jersey's story!Ryker, a harden biker, who has felt the bite of betrayal by someone he

loved. He vows never to go down that road again, but that was until he sees this girl, Jersey, being
held by a rival MC "The Dusts" along with many other girls who had been stolen to be used, abused
and sold into the worst possible lives. Ryker is absolutely horrified by the situation of these young
girls, and promises one of the club daughters, Bella, that he will find a way to get them out. He also
makes Jersey a promise that he will come back for her, and he always keeps his promises.Creed
the Fallen Angels president insists that Ryker marry Jersey once they have gotten her away from
some Russian mobster. It is the only way that Jersey can remain safe, and under Ryker's full
protection. Try has he might, Ryker cannot resist this beautiful, fragile, resilient young woman, and
they begin a sexual relations that just bursts them both into flames. Jersey tries to understand
Ryker's feelings, but she needs him for so many reasons, but is determined she will leave rather
than be with someone that doesn't want her.Everyone in the club recognizes how much Ryker and
Jersey care for each, except Ryker. He doesn't see it at all, but he can't define the way she makes
him feel either. Jersey comes from another rival MC, "The Shifters", that gave her to the Dusts in
exchange for a debt they owed, and Ryker cannot even fathom why someone would even think of
doing that to their own daughter.Ryker hates that his determination to get Jersey and the other girls
away from the Dusts, will impact on his MC.

I was worried going into the third book of this series, as I wasnâ€™t sure if it would live up to the
other two. I donâ€™t know why I was worried. This book delivered.Ryker is a nomad that has finally
found a place to settle. He found a home with the chapter of the Fallen Angelâ€™s MC, now that
Creed is President and Tank is VP. He has known them for a long time and believed they would turn
the club around and they did. As soon as he walked through the doors, he knew he had the backing
of his MC brothers and their families and it felt good.Ryker is the enforcer now and is tasked with
the job to rescue girls that are being trafficked. The Fallen Angelâ€™s MC are against violence,
against women and want to put a stop to this horrendous act by a rival MC. Little did he know that
he would meet the woman that would change his life. He had been in love once, but the woman
cheated on him and broke his heart. He vowed he would not be in that position again. Instead he
took from women what he wanted and never made any promises to anyone. Except Jersey!Jersey
is an old soul. She is 20 years old and has lived a lifetime in her short life. She was used and
abused by her club ran by her step-father. She was sold for drugs and guns to a human trafficking
MC. She was to be sold to the highest bidder when Ryker and his crew arrived for the recon
mission. When Ryker found Jersey, she was the only girl that wasnâ€™t drugged. Ryker had an
instant connection to her that he couldnâ€™t explain. He gave her his name patch from his vest and

promised he would return to get her out of there.Ryker and his crew returned in time to save Jersey,
but ended up in a shootout with the Russian crew that had bought Jersey.
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